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Winter 2016-2017

Exploring God in Creation,
Growing Faith in Community,
Engaging the World as Followers of Christ

Thrivent
Choice
®

Directing dollars makes a meaningful
impact on the ministry

2017
Registration
Now Open

Youth Blast
Recipe

Moonlight Snowshoe
Friday, January 13
6:00pm-8:00pm
Arrive when you’re able!

Our Fall Youth Blast campers loved this
activity. Try it out with your family!

Like Us On
Facebook
WOMENS DAY

APPLY NOW for the

COUPLES RETREAT

MAIN STREET CABINS

June 24 Event Welcomes All Women

Best Way To Spend Your Summer

Registration Open For February 3-5

Old Town’s Newest Look

Save the Date

Summer 2017: The Table is Set
We’re excited to offer one for each
age group!

Women’s Day

Saturday, June 24
Join women across the region for
a beautiful day in the bluffs. We’ll
begin the day with a keynote
speaker, followed by a delcious
lunch. Workshops will fill the
afternoon before we come together
to close the day in worship. This
event welcomes individuals or
groups of any size.

GrandCamp

Wednesday, July 5 - Friday, July 7
You’re invited to a camp experience
to share your faith across
generations. Camp counselors will
be ready to lend a hand, lead
worship and games, and provide
energy for young and young-atheart. Our stories are the basis for
what our families value. Now is
your chance to make a new story
of a grand parent, grand kid, and a
grand camp!

Family Camp

Friday, August 4 - Sunday, August 6
Family Camp offers options for
full-fledged participation in each
and every program, as well as
time to relax in a beautiful setting
and take time to be a family. Any
style will succeed, and all types of
families are welcome. Engaging,
transforming summer camp
experiences are for the whole
family.
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The scene is familiar. Chairs are filled
and conversation begins, while a
group of people share a tasty meal
together. The table is set for
community, for sharing, and for
listening. This Summer, our
community is ready for rich
conversation. We’ll talk about dining
with stranger or sinner, about the gifts
we have to feed our communities, the
Lord’s table and the abundance we
receive.

Amazing Summer Staffers are already
preparing to bring you wild games
and adventures, and lead you in a vital
mission, using our gifts to feed people
who hunger. Our staff are passionate
about changing the world and their
hope is contagious! For one week,
in the summer of 2017, experience a
unique community of believers called
to love each member as their wacky
self. Come, build up friendships and
leave for home with a strengthened
spirit.
Join us, The Table is Set.

Along with your favorite camp
programs, 2017 brings new
opportunities to Explore, Grow, and
Engage! Does a half-week program
work better for your family?

Registration available online at GoodEarthVillage.org

Now Hiring!

Our Summer Staff have a huge impact in the faith lives of young people. Join the
team of over thirty college-age Christian Leaders, for a challenging and rewarding experience that is bound to change you. Summer begins with two weeks of
staff training which prepare you for ten weeks with cabin groups and on-theroad. We welcome staff from diverse backgrounds and faith journeys to share
work together in this unequaled bonding experience.

“I love camp, and
I love working
with children. My
camp friendships
have been some
of the best friendships that I have
ever had.”
- Anna Waltman
2016 Counselor

Application available online at GoodEarthVillage.org/employment
www.GoodEarthVillage.org

Messy Kingdom: Fall Youth Blasts
Our Fall Youth Blasts welcomed elementary
and middle school students to learn about
their role in a beautiful but messy world.
Campers spent time in bible
studies, worshiping together,
hiking, playing games, and
making crafts. One
favorite craft was our Slime
creation!
You and your family are invited
to make your own slime and
remember that even though
we make mistakes in our
lives we always have the love and
forgiveness of God. No mess is too messy!
Slime Recipe: 1/2 Cup Glue, 1/2 tsp Borax Warm
Water Food Coloring Bowl, Spoon, & Cup

1. Add glue, a 1/2 cup of warm water,
and a few drops of food coloring to a
bowl. Stir well to combine.
2. Add 1/4 cup of warm
water into a cup with the
Borax. Stir the Borax to
make sure it is all
dissolved into the water
3. Add your Borax
solution to your bowl of
glue and water, continuing
to stir. Once things start
clumping together use
your hands to continue combining.

Annual Meeting
Sunday, February 19
Save the Date for the
Annual Meeting! Hear organizational
and program updates.

4. Pour out any excess water and play
with your slime!

2:30PM-4:00PM
Barr Conference Room

Couples Retreat

Friday, February 3- Sunday, February 5

Couples are invited to Good Earth Village for
two days of practical renewal in a
nearby getaway. All love birds are
welcome, spring chickens to seasoned
veterans. Facilitator Karen Stevensen
offers concrete guidance in this
interactive experience. The weekend
combines work and play in pairs and as a
large group. Early birds save $50, by
registering before January 15.
Gift certificates available for a great couple
you know for Christmas and the
season of engagements.
$375/Couple before January 15 or $425/Couple

A Cabin in the Woods
Just got Cozier.

Thrivent Choice® Day Open House

Thursday, March 23rd at Good Earth Village
By supporting Good Earth Village through Thrivent Choice Dollars®, you empower crucial ministry in our region. From Kindergartners to veteran Pastors,
the programs of Good Earth Village help us to see God in nature, increase our
connection as a church, and send us out renewed to do God’s work.

Gather your people in close to
experience a rustic pioneer village in the
most comfortable way. Old Town at
Good Earth Village got a new Main
Street! Cabins are perfect for families,
church groups, or getaways. These brand
new buildings feature beautiful hard wood
interiors, satisfying hot showers
and new beds.

The recommendations you make through Choice Dollars® directions have a
profound impact on our ministry. Funds help us welcome campers to the
community of Good Earth Village with full or partial scholarships. They return
home with skills and experiences to engage the world as followers of Christ.
Join our Thrivent Choice Day Open House, Thursday, March 23rd 10AM - 3PM
in Barr Lodge. Thrivent Associate, Brandon Scheevel will be available to assist
with designating your Choice Dollars® and answer any questions you may have.
If you cannot make it to Good Earth Village for the Open House and want to
designate your Choice Dollars® go to, Thrivent.com/thriventchoice or call
800-847-4836 and say “Thrivent Choice” after the prompt. Together, we can do
even more to help strengthen communities and change lives.
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Summer Camp

Facility Rentals

Year-Round Events

Faith-centered summer camps for
grades K-12, families and beyond
with passionate, qualified staff.

Scenic accomodations for
overnight or day use welcoming
10-100 participants with lodging and
food service available.

Engaging programs for youth and
adults offered onsite and throughout
local communities.

Exploring God in Creation
Growing Faith in Community
Engaging the World as Followers of Christ

